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Because what happens in 3rd grade, stays in… (ahem) gets sent home in a weekly newsletter

This week’s spelling list >>>
alligators
hawks
should’ve
success
monument
doughnut
cough
enough
coaches
stitches

glasses
salvation
Scripture
victory
faithfully
truly
gentle
splurge
whiskers
cartwheels

Vocabulary
virtue – goodness and
righteousness
eternal – having no beginning and
no end
generous – unselfish; giving
whimsical – playful
devour – to eat very hungrily

This week’s quizzes & tests >>>
History Quiz: Tuesday
Language Test: Tuesday
Spelling Test: Thursday
Bible Test: Thursday
Writing Test: Thursday

Our field trip to Fowler Park is THIS
Wednesday. We will leave the school around
8:45 and return around 2:30.
While I’m REALLY hoping the weather will be
great so we can go to the park, if it is rainy,
we will still have a field trip. I am working on
a back-up plan and have a few options in the
works.

This week’s happenings >>>
May 13-17: Box Top collection week
Friday, May 17th: Field trip to Fowler park

The last day of school is next
Wednesday, May 22nd!

Just around the corner >>>
Tuesday, May 21st: Spring
program at 7:00pm
Wednesday, May 22nd: Field Day
Wednesday, May 22nd: Last day of
school

This week’s memory verse >>>
“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe
in God ; believe also in me. My Father’s house
has many rooms; if that were not so, would I
have told you that I am going there to prepare
a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come back and take you to be
with me that you also may be where I am. You
know the way to the place where I am going.”
- John 14:1-4

